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STUDY PROTOCOL Open Access
Study of adherence to exercise in heart failure:
the HEART camp trial protocol
Bunny J Pozehl1*, Kathleen Duncan2, Melody Hertzog2, Rita McGuire2, Joseph F Norman2, Nancy T Artinian3
and Steven J Keteyian4
Abstract
Background: Adherence to the Heart Failure Society of America (HFSA) 2010 guidelines recommending 30 minutes
of supervised moderate intensity exercise five days per week is difficult for patients with heart failure (HF). Innovative
programs are needed to assist HF patients to adhere to long-term exercise. The objective of this prospective randomized
two-group repeated measures experimental design is to determine the efficacy of a behavioral exercise training intervention
on long-term adherence to exercise at 18 months in patients with heart failure.
Methods/Design: A sample size of 246 subjects with heart failure will be recruited over a 3 year period. All subjects receive
a cardiopulmonary exercise test and 9 supervised exercise training sessions during a 3 week run-in period prior to
randomization. Subjects completing at least 6 of 9 training sessions are randomized to the HEART Camp Intervention
group (HC) or to a standard care (SC) exercise group. The HC intervention group receives cognitive-behavioral strategies
that address the intervention components of knowledge, attitudes, self-efficacy, behavioral self-management skills and social
support. The SC group is provided access to the exercise facility and regular facility staff for the 18 month study period. The
primary aim is to evaluate the effect of HEART Camp on adherence to exercise, with our central hypothesis that the HC
group will have significantly better adherence to exercise at 18 months. Secondary aims include evaluating which
components of the HEART Camp intervention mediate the effects of the intervention on adherence; evaluating the
effect of HEART Camp on specific health outcomes; exploring selected demographic variables (race, gender, age) as
potential moderators of the effect of the HEART Camp intervention on adherence; and exploring the perceptions and
experiences that contextualize exercise adherence.
Discussion: The HEART Camp intervention is the first to test a multi-component intervention designed to improve
long-term adherence to exercise behavior in patients with HF. Improving long-term adherence to exercise is the logical
first step to ensure the required dose of exercise that is necessary to realize beneficial health outcomes and reduce
costs in this burdensome chronic illness.
Trial registration: Clincaltrials.gov NCT01658670.
Keywords: Heart failure, Exercise adherence, Moderate intensity exercise, HEART camp, Heart failure society of
America guidelines
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Background
The guidelines from Heart Failure Society of America [1]
recommend 30 minutes of moderate intensity exercise in
a supervised setting five days per week, but this is difficult
for patients with heart failure (HF). Studies indicate that
between 40% and 91% of patients with heart failure do not
engage in any regular exercise [2-5]. A majority (61%) of
patients with heart failure report that adherence to an
exercise regimen is more difficult than any of the other
required behavioral changes for heart failure including diet
modification, medication adherence, smoking cessation,
or keeping appointments [6,7]. Patients identify lack of
motivation [5,6,8,9], lack of energy [5,6,8], and the pres-
ence of physical symptoms as the primary reasons for
non-adherence to exercise [5,6,8-10]. Patients report re-
luctance to initiate exercise due to a lack of skills for exer-
cise [11] and a fear of increasing physical activity with a
“bad heart” [12,13]. Despite this identified need, specific
programs to teach heart failure patients how to exercise
and adhere to exercise behavior over time do not exist
[11]. Complicating this further has been the lack of
reimbursement for patients to participate in supervised
programs where they might learn how to exercise and
maintain the behavior over time. Even with the Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid (CMS) now covering cardiac
rehabilitation for beneficiaries with heart failure due to
reduced ejection fraction, statistics show that patients do
not continue with adherence to exercise once the rehabili-
tation is completed [14,15]. Clearly, innovative programs
are needed to assist heart failure patients to gain the know-
ledge, skills and motivation for long-term adherence to
exercise behavior.
While dozens of single-site trials have described the
effects of exercise on pathophysiology and exercise
intolerance in heart failure, few if any of these trials
report or critically examine adherence data. Often these
studies just report results for those patients who com-
pleted the requisite amount of exercise versus all patients
enrolled in the trial. Studies that focus on adherence to ex-
ercise are lacking and as a result, we know very little about
what it takes to adhere to exercise when living with
chronic heart failure. Adherence to exercise in heart fail-
ure is problematic as the six-month dropout rates from
exercise studies are as high as 40% [16]. Prior to the 2010
guideline recommending five sessions per week, most
exercise training studies aimed to achieve three sessions
per week; even with this more modest goal, patients on
average completed only 1.7 sessions weekly at the end of
12 months [17]. The only study to examine adherence to
exercise beyond 12 months in patients with heart failure is
the multi-center HF-Action trial (Heart Failure – A Con-
trolled Trial Investigating Outcomes of Exercise Training)
that reported adherence as low as 34% at the end of
24 months. Current evidence suggests that exercise has a
dose–response effect in heart failure [18] and that when
patients do not adhere to exercise; the realized benefits in
peak VO2 and quality of life are significantly less [19,20]
and not maintained [20,21]. Thus, there is a critical need
for a paradigm shift to focus on adherence to exercise in
this chronically ill heart failure population. This study uses
behavioral strategies previously tested in other populations
and in the preliminary work of these investigators to im-
prove adherence to exercise (quantitatively) and to under-
stand the process of adherence to exercise (qualitatively)
in patients with heart failure.
This paper presents the study protocol for a prospective
randomized controlled trial that is currently in progress.
The Heart failure Exercise And Resistance Training Camp
(HEART Camp - HC) intervention group is compared to
a SC exercise group. The central hypothesis is that the HC
group will have significantly better adherence to exercise
at 18 months than the SC group. Those in the HC group
receive a multicomponent behavioral intervention to assist
them in adhering to exercise. The intervention compo-
nents of knowledge, attitudes, self-efficacy, behavioral self-
management skills and social support are measured and
will be tested as possible mediators of the effect of the
intervention on adherence. The intervention is being
carried out in two sites in the United States (i.e.,
Detroit, MI with a predominately African-American
population and Lincoln, NE with a primarily Caucasian
population of patients). Race, gender and age will be
explored as potential moderators of the effect of the
HEART Camp intervention on adherence. Finally a
qualitative component will explore the perceptions and
experiences that contextualize exercise adherence.
Methods/Design
Ethics approval
This study was approved by Institutional Review Boards
at the University of Nebraska Medical Center in Omaha
and at Wayne State University and Henry Ford Health
System in Detroit. Written informed consent is obtained
per protocol from all participants prior to enrollment in
the study.
Study aims
Aim 1. To evaluate the effect of HEART Camp on
adherence to exercise. We measure adherence
using self-reported exercise validated by
objective heart rate monitor data. Our working
hypothesis is that subjects in the HC intervention
group will have better adherence to exercise than
the SC group over time (6, 12 and 18 months)
with a maximum difference expected at
18 months.
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Aim 2. To evaluate which components of the HEART
Camp intervention mediate the effects of
the intervention on adherence. Our working
hypothesis is that participation in the HC
intervention will improve the targeted
components (greater knowledge, better
attitudes, greater self-efficacy for exercise,
more use of self-management skills, and higher
perceived social support) resulting in increased
adherence to exercise over time (6, 12 and
18 months).
Aim 3. To evaluate the effect of HEART CAMP on
specific health outcomes. We measure physical
function using the 6 minute walk test;
psychological function using the PROMIS - 29
Profile v.1; symptoms using the Dyspnea
Fatigue Index; and quality of life using the
Kansas City Cardiomyopathy Questionnaire.
Our working hypothesis is that subjects in the
HC group compared to the SC will have higher
levels of physical function, psychological
function and quality of life and lower levels of
symptoms over time (6, 12 and 18 months).
Aim 4. To explore selected demographic variables
(race, gender, age) as potential moderators of
the effect of the HEART Camp intervention
on adherence.
Aim 5. To explore the perceptions and experiences
that contextualize exercise adherence. Thirty
minute open-ended interviews will be used to
explore perceived barriers, challenges,
reinforcers/support mechanisms among study
participants, individual coaches, and group
session leaders during the adoption, transition,
and maintenance phases of the HC intervention.
Research design
This study uses a prospective randomized two-group
repeated measures experimental design with four data
collection points (baseline, 6, 12 and 18 months). This
study also uses qualitative methods within the random-
ized control trial design to assess the context for exercise
adherence in the intervention group [22-24]. Both the
HC group and the SC group receive paid access (free
membership) to an exercise facility over the 18 month
study period and both groups receive usual care for
heart failure from the participating institutions.
Sample size
The required sample size for the study was estimated to
compare groups on the primary endpoint of adherence
at 18 months. In the calculations, the level of adherence
in the control group was set at 0.25, the level of cross-
over seen in HF-Action during the first year. Reported
adherence in the HF-Action exercise group was 0.38 at
12 months and 0.36 at 18 months. Having only two sites
in the current study should allow greater control over
study implementation, which should increase adherence.
We expect to achieve adherence of at least 0.50 in the
HC intervention group based on an adherence level of
86% in our R15 trial during the three months after the
active intervention phase of that trial. A one-tailed z-test
of the difference in proportions of this magnitude would
have power of 0.90 (α = 0.05) with a total sample size of
126 participants.
Subjects
We will recruit 246 patients (123 participants from each
study site). Assuming that 10% might not meet the med-
ical criteria for safe participation in the study and that
30% will fail to attend at least 6 of the 9 planned sessions
during the run-in period, 148 subjects will be randomized.
Using HF-Action’s 12-month dropout rate of 32% as a
guide, an additional 15% attrition is assumed over the
18 months of the study, resulting in the final desired sam-
ple size of 63 per group (total N = 126) at 18 months.
Recruitment and enrollment
Two sites were chosen for their ability to recruit and en-
roll participants from a diverse geographic area:
BryanLGH Heart Institute in Lincoln, NE and The Henry
Ford Health System in Detroit, MI. The Lincoln site is a
cardiology practice with 15 cardiologists. This site was
used in our previous work and allowed us to successfully
recruit participants in a pilot R15 study. Of the 42 partici-
pants included in that study, only one person was African
American. The Henry Ford Health System with 82%
African-American patients, was chosen for the second site
specifically because of its access to underserved and ethnic
minorities and its previous experience enrolling patients
with HF in exercise trials. Combined, the two enrollment
sites served 3,563 patients with HF in 2010 when this
study was conceptualized.
Participants
Eligibility according to inclusion and exclusion criteria is
summarized in Table 1. Cardiology providers and a co-
investigator with ethical access at each study site identify
potential subjects and screen for eligibility.
Baseline exercise testing and training
Per the 2010 HFSA guideline recommendation, all partici-
pants receive a cardiopulmonary stress test prior to exer-
cise [1]. Once participants have consented to participate
in the study, trained staff at the respective sites conduct
the cardiopulmonary stress test (CPX). The 2010 HFSA
guidelines recommend moderate intensity exercise train-
ing in a supervised setting therefore both groups receive 9
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exercise training sessions during a 3 week run-in period
and continue to exercise after randomization in the super-
vised setting of a health care exercise facility. Nine exercise
training sessions prior to randomization provides training
in moderate-intensity aerobic exercise (40%-80% Heart
Rate Reserve; HRR) and provides the supervision we feel is
necessary to assure the safety of all participants for exercise
[5,25-28]. If a participant is deemed unsafe/unable to exer-
cise at the completion of the run-in period, he or she is not
randomized to participate in the study. In addition to
assuring safety, the decision to only randomize individuals
who attend at least 6 of the 9 sessions (minimum of 2 ses-
sions for each of the 3 weeks of run-in) was made to pro-
vide an adequate intent-to-treat analysis when examining
adherence. We recognize this may limit generalizability,
but we feel it is an important first step to ensure safety
when investigating adherence to exercise in individuals
who have an initial desire to exercise and an informed
understanding of exercise expectations.
Intervention
Conceptual framework/background
The HC intervention is based on cognitive-behavioral
strategies that were effective in our pilot work and are
supported in the literature. Effective strategies that have
been used to change physical activity behavior in the
general population include goal setting [29-34], self-
monitoring [31,32,34-38], frequent and prolonged contact
[31,34,39-41], feedback and reinforcement [29,30,34,41,42],
self-efficacy enhancement [30,31,33-35,38,42,43], modeling
[31,44], problem solving and relapse prevention [29,32,
37,45,46]. We use a multi-component approach of group-
based and individual-based intervention delivery, reported
to be successful in changing physical activity behavior [34].
The intervention includes fitness testing, exercise prescrip-
tions, supervised exercise, goal setting, monitoring and
relapse prevention, all of which have been shown effective
in increasing physical activity in a recent meta-analysis of
interventions to increase physical activity in healthy adults
[47]. Interestingly, this meta-analysis showed that studies
based solely on social-cognitive or transtheoretical theory
had smaller effect sizes, while behavioral interventions had
larger effect sizes [47]. It is our belief that social-cognitive
aspects of knowledge and self-efficacy may be more
important for the patient with HF than for healthy adults
because HF patients report lack of knowledge, skills and
confidence needed for exercise [11-13]. The model of
future-oriented motivation and self-regulation proposed by
Miller and Brickman [48] has also contributed to the
conceptualization of this study. The Miller and Brickman
model synthesizes aspects of Bandura’s social-cognitive
theory (focused on short-term or proximal goals) and adds
theory to achieve future goals and long-term behavior
change. Addressing future or long-term goals is consist-
ent with the mission of the NIH Health Maintenance
Consortium (HMC) which studies long-term behavior
change [49]. The HMC emphasizes a need to under-
stand the surrounding context that can either facilitate or
impede the behavior change process and to focus on the
mechanisms of change that include: knowledge, self-
efficacy, behavioral skill-building and social reinforcement
[49,50]. Because the positive effects from behavior change
interventions tend to diminish over time without continued
support, the mechanisms of change in the HC intervention
are continued throughout the 18 month study period [50].
Intervention components
Multi-component group-based and individual-based
intervention delivery are included as they have been the
most successful approaches in changing physical activity
behavior [34]. Specific quantitative measures for each of
the components of the HC intervention (i.e., knowledge,
attitudes, self-efficacy, behavioral self-management skills
and social support) are included in order to evaluate
which components mediate the effects of the intervention
on adherence (see Table 2). Furthermore, we are collecting
qualitative data from subjects, coaches and group session
leaders to better understand the adherence process over
time in this patient population. We measure adherence to
Table 1 Inclusion and exclusion criteria for the HEART
camp study
Inclusion criteria Exclusion criteria
• Diagnosis of heart failure • Clinical evidence of
decompensated HF
Stage C chronic HF • Unstable angina pectoris
Confirmed by echocardiography
and clinical evaluation)
• Myocardial infarction, coronary
artery bypass surgery, or
biventricular pacemaker less
than 6 weeks priorEither Heart Failure preserved
Ejection Fraction (HFpEF) or
Heart Failure reduced Ejection
Fraction (HFrEF)
• Nineteen years of age or greater • Orthopedic or neuromuscular
disorders preventing participation
in aerobic exercise and
strength/resistance training
• Able to speak and read English • Participation in 3 times per
week aerobic exercise during
the previous 8 weeks.
• Telephone access in home
(land line or cell phone)
• Cardiopulmonary stress test
results that preclude safe
exercise training
• Stable pharmacologic therapy
per guidelines for past 30 days
(i.e., stable doses of beta-blocker,
ACEI or ARB, diuretic)
• Plans to move more than 50
miles from the exercise site
within the next year
• MVO2 in females >21 ml/kg/min
and in males >24 ml/kg/min
• Pregnancy - If participant is
pregnant or plans to become
pregnant during the study
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Table 2 Intervention components, strategies and delivery
Intervention component HEART camp intervention strategies & camp activities Delivery mode
KNOWLEDGE
Knowledge of exercise
training
• Aerobic exercise 9 exercise training sessions delivered
by facility staff.
• Resistance exercise (bands, free weights or circuit equipment)
• Heart rate monitor to self-monitor Weekly meetings with coach for training
first 12 months.
• Rating of perceived exertion (RPE) to self-monitor
Camp topics on exercise in
the daily life of a patient
with HF
• HEART Camp Motto – “Choose to Move for Heart
Improvement” – Discussion of expectations and feelings
related to exercise
Weekly group sessions with the RN (30 minutes
of content and 30 minutes of discussion).
• “Game Day: Firing up your Engine” – Pathophysiology of HF
and benefits of exercise
• “Telling Your Story” – Sharing symptom experiences and
understanding symptoms in relation to exercise
Schedule will repeat every 6 weeks. Subjects
expected to attend each session at least once.
Subjects encouraged to bring significant
others/family to sessions.• “Show & Tell” – Bring medications to group session and
discuss actions and effects in relation to exercise
• “Pack-a-Lunch Day” – Dietary sodium and fluid restrictions
(discuss fluid retention and effects on exercise)
• “Survival Guide” – How-to exercise safely during life’s ups
and downs
ATTITUDES
Safety (Reducing fear) • Cardiopulmonary Stress Test (CPX) at beginning of run-in Facility staff and coach use individual exercise
guidelines to adjust exercise
• Individual exercise guidelines determined from CPX
(40%-80% HRR)
Perceived benefits
and barriers
• Complete Barriers Self-Efficacy Scale (BARSE) at each data
collection point
Weekly meetings with the coach to discuss barriers,
strategies to overcome barriers, and reinforce
exercise benefits
• Weekly discussion with coach to identify individual strategies
for overcoming perceived barriers to exercise and
reinforcement of benefits
SELF-EFFICACY
Enactive mastery
experiences (performance
accomplishment)
• Return demonstrate use of exercise equipment and heart
rate monitor
Subject’s weekly meeting with coach
• Goal setting for weekly exercise & review of weekly graphs of
goal accomplishment (total number of sessions, total number
of minutes of moderate intensity exercise)
Vicarious experience • Sharing successes during group session discussion Weekly group sessions with RN allow 30 minutes for
group discussion and sharing
• Sharing strategies to overcome barriers during group sessions
Verbal persuasion • Education on benefits of exercise Six weekly group sessions with camp counselor.
• Web-based educational material related to exercise
(HFSA Module on Exercise)
Weekly meetings with coach to discuss
goal-setting and feedback.
• Feedback related to individual progress toward goals
Physiological & affective
States
• Symptom assessment education Discussed in group sessions and as needed
by coach
• Recognition of warning symptoms to moderate or
stop exercise
• Symptom management strategies for exercise
BEHAVIORAL SELF-MANAGEMENT SKILLS
Goal setting • Goals: number of sessions and number of minutes of
moderate intensity exercise per week
Coach reviews with subject each week
Self-monitoring • Return demonstration of self-monitoring techniques (heart
rate, rating of perceived exertion, symptoms)
Facility staff and coach
• Entry/log in exercise diary Coach reviews diary weekly
Problem-solving • Subject notes problems in exercise diary Coach reviews diary weekly
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exercise using self-reported exercise diaries that are
validated by heart rate monitor data [51].
Intervention phases
The 2009 meta-analysis of interventions aimed to increase
physical activity among patients with cardiovascular dis-
ease showed large effect sizes in studies that had: (1) a
focus on physical activity behavior exclusively, (2) more
contact between subjects and interventionists, (3) super-
vised exercise sessions, (4) fitness testing, (5) face-to-face
encounters versus other methods of intervention delivery,
and (6) a recommendation for more minutes of activity
per week [52]. Findings from these studies and our previ-
ous research have guided both the timing and approach
for the HC Intervention. We use three phases that grad-
ually decrease the face-to-face interaction with research
staff to prepare the participant for self-management of
exercise during the last 6 months of the study.
Phase 1 – adoption (Baseline-6 months) The adoption
phase emphasizes all components of the intervention:
knowledge, attitudes, self-efficacy, self-management skills
and social support. Six weekly one-hour group education
sessions address creative and fun topics for the patient to
learn about exercising with HF in a relaxed and supportive
environment. A registered nurse leads the sessions as out-
lined in Table 2. Sessions occur on a repeating 6-week
schedule to allow participants to attend a specific session
more than once if they desire. Participants may invite a
friend or family member to attend sessions with them.
Weekly face-to-face interactions with the coach at the
facility focus on attitudes, self-efficacy and behavioral self-
management skills, providing participants with continuous
social support for exercise. During these meetings, the
coach reviews participants’ exercise diaries, facilitates
practice of self-management skills (e.g., goal-setting, feed-
back, problem-solving and discussion of barriers to exer-
cise), addresses the diversity of values and beliefs, and
helps adapt the intervention to the culture and life context
of participants.
Phase 2 – transition (Months 7–12) Participants are
expected to interact with the coach at the facility once a
week. If a subject relapses and does not follow through
with this weekly meeting, the coach contacts the subject
by phone to schedule a face-to-face meeting. Group ses-
sions are available weekly if participants wish to repeat
sessions or interact in the group.
Phase 3 – maintenance (Months 13–18) During the
last 6 months, participants are expected to be self-
managing exercise and maintaining adherence to 150 mi-
nutes of moderate intensity exercise each week. Exercise
diaries are submitted weekly, and the coach calls a subject
to schedule a face-to-face interaction if relapse occurs
during this phase. See Figure 1 for a depiction of the
Study Model.
Standard care
Given that the HFSA recommends 150 minutes of moder-
ate intensity exercise per week, it would be unethical to
ask the control group to abstain from exercise. The SC
Table 2 Intervention components, strategies and delivery (Continued)
• Subject reviews problems with coach
Barriers management • Coach reviews BARSE at data collection time points
(Baseline, 6 and 12 months)
Coach discusses individual perceptions
and strategies
Relapse management • Phone call to subject if relapse for one week Coach places phone call to set up face-to-face
meeting
SOCIAL SUPPORT
Social relationships • Six weeks with RN in camp group sessions Group sessions
• Weekly interaction with coach during adoption and transition Weekly coach interaction
MAINTENANCE PHASE
Month 13 - Month 18
TRANSITIONAL PHASE
Month 7 - Month 12
ADOPTION PHASE
Baseline - Month 6
Weekly reviews of 
exercise diaries by
coach
Phone call from 
coach if relapse
Weekly meeting 
with exercise coach
Phone call from 
coach if relapse
Weekly meeting 
with exercise coach
6 weekly CAMP 
topics in group 
sessions
HEART
Camp
Intervention
Group
Standard care/
attention from exercise 
facility staff
Standard care/
attention from exercise 
facility staff
Standard care/
attention from exercise 
facility staff
Standard
Care
Group
R
A
N
D
O
M
I
Z
A
T
I
O
N
 Informed Consent
 Cardiopulmonary 
Exercise Test
 Run-In (3 Weeks)
 9 Exercise Training 
Sessions
 Randomized 
(if attended 6 of 9) 
Figure 1 Study model.
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group is provided access (free membership) to the exercise
facility and regular facility staff during the 18 month study
period. This membership was provided in order to control
for access as a potential confound to adherence since this
is noted as a common barrier to exercise adherence
[53,54]. During all three phases of the study, participants
in both groups are expected to record all moderate inten-
sity exercise on a weekly diary and wear the heart rate
monitor during this exercise. The investigators recognize
that the HC intervention group will receive more atten-
tion than the SC group; however, more contact between
participants and interventionists and face-to-face encoun-
ters versus other methods of intervention delivery have
been documented to produce larger effects and thus are
being evaluated as part of the intervention [47,52]. Both
the HC intervention group and the SC group receive usual
care for heart failure from the participating institutions.
Subjects from both groups are instructed not to partici-
pate in group exercise classes or education offerings by
the exercise facility.
Procedures for intervention fidelity
Procedures to evaluate intervention fidelity are incorpo-
rated into the design of the study. The intervention fidelity
plan addresses the training of those interacting with the
participants, the delivery of the intervention, and the
receipt and enactment of the intervention for the partici-
pants. Training sessions focused on consistency between
sites and personnel. Standardized training manuals and
scripts were used for training sessions of study personnel
prior to the enrollment of participants. Booster training
sessions occur every 6 months for data collectors and
group session leaders and every 8–12 weeks for exercise
coaches during the study. Delivery of the intervention by
exercise coaches is scripted and actual delivery of the
intervention components and length of the session are re-
corded each week in a database. This database is audited
for adherence to the intervention and feedback is given to
coaches at their meetings. Coaching sessions are video-
recorded every few months to assess adherence to delivery
of the intervention according to protocol. Group educa-
tion session content is standardized with a pre-recorded
video presentation followed by group discussion. Group
session leaders fill out a self-report each session to docu-
ment the discussion topics that were covered. Receipt and
enactment of the intervention by participants in the
HEART Camp group is gauged with exercise diaries,
documentation from coaches, qualitative interviews, input
and engagement surveys, receipt of intervention tools,
and adherence to the exercise.
Study outcomes and data collection
Table 3 describes data collection time points as well as
outcome variables and measures specified by research
aim. All questionnaire data is collected by interview
according to standardized scripts and entered directly
into an electronic database (REDCap) by the blinded re-
search assistant [55]. The primary outcome of adherence
is obtained through self-reported exercise diaries and
validated by heart rate monitor (Polar Electro Inc., Lake
Success, NY) data. All subjects are instructed to complete
the diary and wear the heart rate monitor for each exer-
cise session. Exercise coaches collect diaries and data from
HC intervention participants during weekly coaching
sessions and research personnel collect this data for the
SC subjects by appointment every two months. Subjects
are contacted by phone and diary information is collected
by scripted interview if sessions or appointments are
missed. Research assistants blinded to group assignment
collect data on measures of physical function, psycho-
logical function, symptoms and quality of life (6 MWT,
PROMIS-29, Dyspnea/Fatigue Scale and KCCQ), as well
as measures related to the intervention mechanisms
(knowledge, attitude, self-efficacy, self-management, and
social support) at 6, 12 and 18 months (see Table 2).
Qualitative data is obtained from all study participants
at baseline testing with an open-ended questionnaire
exploring perceptions of prior experiences with exercise,
expectations related to exercise and outcome expectations
from participation in the study (see Table 2). Additional
qualitative data is collected from open-ended questions on
the exercise diary of what helped with exercise and what
made exercise a challenge during the week, as well as a
general comment section. The baseline questionnaire and
all comments from the diaries are transcribed and used to
supplement the thematic analysis of the qualitative inter-
view data. Participants in the HC intervention group
complete qualitative interviews at 6, 12 and 18 months, as
well as at 3 months to obtain participant perspectives dur-
ing the adoption phase of exercise. Selected SC subjects
(i.e., low adherers or high adherers) complete qualitative
interviews at completion of the 18 month study period.
Data analysis
Before proceeding with analysis, a careful descriptive study
will be conducted to identify outliers and evaluate distri-
butional assumptions of all variables. Primary analyses will
be conducted consistent with the intent-to-treat paradigm,
with each participant’s data analyzed according to group
assignment. Patterns of missing data will be evaluated,
and where assumptions are reasonable, analysis methods
that accommodate partial cases such as mixed linear
models or generalized estimating equations (GEE) will be
used. For analyses requiring complete data, we will impute
missing values using the EM algorithm or multiple imput-
ation, as appropriate. To evaluate the central hypothesis, a
one-tailed z-test will be used to compare the proportion
of patients in each intervention group who are exercising
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Table 3 Outcome measures and data collection time points by research aim
Variable Measure description (data collection time points)
Baseline & screening
Demographic and clinical variables
Tool
Demographic (e.g., race, gender, age, marital status)
Clinical data (e.g., ejection fraction or EF, medications, BMI, comorbidities)
Cardiopulmonary stress test Determine suitability for exercise (no significant ischemia or arrhythmias)
Heart rate ranges and appropriate levels of exercise training
Primary outcome – Aim 1 (Baseline, 6, 12 and 18 months)
Adherence
Self-report Exercise diary for self-report of sessions per week and minutes per session [56]
Heart rate monitor Heart rate monitor (used as validation of self-reported exercise each week
Evaluation of intervention mechanisms – Aim 2 (Baseline, 6, 12 and 18 months)
Knowledge Physical activity & heart disease I.Q. – developed by NHLBI [57] 12 true/false items testing knowledge of
how physical activity affects the heart
Attitudes Attitudes toward physical activity/exercise - 8 items measure negative attitudes toward physical activity
and 6 items measure positive attitudes toward physical activity [58]
Self-efficacy Barriers Self-Efficacy Scale (BARSE) – 13 item scale measures self-efficacy or confidence in exercise behav-
ior [59];
Self-management Physical Activity Self-Regulation Scale (PASR 12)
Self-monitoring (2 items), Goal setting (2 items), Eliciting social support (2 items), Reinforcements (2 items),
Time management (2 items) and Relapse management (2 items) [60]
Social support Revenson Support Scale
Problematic support (4 items) and Positive support (16 items) [61]
Health outcomes – Aim 3 (Baseline, 6, 12 and 18 months)
Physical function 6 Minute Walk Test (6 MWT) – Objective measure of functional capacity (sub-maximal). Distance walked in
6 minutes [62,63]
Psychological function PROMIS-29 Profile v1.0: Anxiety (4 item subscale), Depression (4 item subscale), Satisfaction with Social Role
(4 item subscale) [64]
Symptoms Dyspnea/Fatigue Scale – Measures the magnitude of the task that evokes dyspnea or fatigue, the
magnitude of the pace at which the task is performed, and the associated functional impairment in general
activities as a result of the symptoms [65]
Quality of life Kansas City Cardiomyopathy Questionnaire (KCCQ) – 23-item disease-specific measure of quality of life in
heart failure [66,67]
Qualitative data – Aim 5
Open-Ended questions All subjects complete at baseline
All subjects at baseline Survey prior experience with exercise, expectations related to exercise and outcomes from participation
Open-ended comments on
exercise diaries
All subjects complete each week of the study
All subjects each week What helped you to exercise this week? What made exercising a challenge this week? Other comments?
One-on-one interviews Open-ended questions with probing (30 minutes)
with HC subjects Interviews completed at 3, 6, 12 and 18months
Survey subjects’ perceptions of their experience with exercise adherence (e.g., challenges with adherence,
helpful strategies, difficulties)
One-on-one interviews with coaches Open-ended questions with probing (every 6 months during active recruitment)
Questions about perceptions of exercise adherence experiences, strategies/difficulties working with
patients, assessments of intervention components, descriptions of the intervention process for each phase
One-on-one interviews with group
session leaders
Open-ended questions with probing (every 6 months during active recruitment)
Questions about perceptions of exercise adherence experiences, strategies/difficulties working with
patients, assessments of intervention components, descriptions of the intervention process
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on average ≥80% of the recommended 150 minutes per
week at 18 months. A supplemental analysis will compare
groups across the entire 18-month study period (testing
main and interaction effects) on weekly minutes of activity
at moderate or greater intensity and on specific health
outcomes. Models of mediation and moderation of the
effect of the intervention on adherence will be explored
using regression methods.
Discussion
This study will impact the management of HF by investi-
gating the challenging problem of adherence to the HFSA
guidelines for exercise in HF. Improving adherence to
these evidence-based guidelines is expected to improve
HF outcomes and reduce costs in this burdensome
chronic illness. Furthermore, gaining a better understand-
ing of what strategies are effective in promoting exercise
adherence will help us to better design and implement
future exercise trials in HF.
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